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download many other taiwindows7oembrandersony songs. just search in google.In the wake of the House passing the American Health Care Act on Thursday, the Good Person of the Week award goes to … Virginia’s Tom Perriello. Because he’s a pervert. Perriello, who is

running for a Senate seat from Virginia, did what he does best: demeaned and mocked the congressman accused of sexually assaulting a woman at a D.C. restaurant in 2013. “There’s clearly a lot of interested parties trying to gin up phony stuff around sexual assault issues,”
Perriello said in an interview with the Post. Perriello was an aid to former congressman Ray LaHood, who was accused of sexually assaulting a woman in 1990. Perriello was one of LaHood’s most outspoken supporters. “I think Ray LaHood is a decent, decent person. I would

think he would want to leave this situation behind him and the woman who came forward clearly has,” Perriello said. “Anybody who doesn’t understand the seriousness of this issue is either unintelligent or doesn’t really get it. The Guardian has more on LaHood: The
allegations against LaHood came to light in 1990 when an assistant, Phyllis Kelly, filed a complaint accusing him of sexual harassment. She later said she had been coerced into an affair with him by Democratic Party colleagues. LaHood had been in politics for 35 years, first in

the Illinois state government and then in the Reagan administration, and he denied the allegations. He resigned after being named as the vice-chairman of the National Republican Congressional Committee, the campaign arm of the House of Representatives, in 1992. The
charges were part of the national reckoning that began that year with the revelation of the Anita Hill hearings and the consequent public reassessment of attitudes towards sexual harassment c6a93da74d
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